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Plant To Open In June
Building alterations and pre

parations are underway at 920 
Ave. D in Abernathy for an 
electronics plant, which Eckert
Argo,plant owner, says may go 
into (derations about the miu- 
dle of the year.

Argo.wno moved here from 
Phoenix, said the plant will 
produce high frequency quartz

SCHOOL BOARD 
APPROVES i-HA 
AND BAND TRIPS

The Abernatny inaependent 
School District Board of Trus
tees met in regular session 
Monday, April I, at 8 :0O p. 
m. in the board room of the 
high school. Members present 
were: L.J. West, president; 
Billie Harrison, vice president; 
W.D. Sanders, secretary: and 
members Buford Conn, Joe Os
walt, Joe Lovelace, and Bob 
Riley.Other present were Dr. 
DelwinWebb, superintendent; 
and Earl Carter, business ma
nager: and principals Curtis 
Davenport, Gid AdKisson, and 
Jerry Nioorhead.

Items on tlie agenda inclu
ded tax collection report sho
wing 98.03%of the current roll 
as being collected, a budget 
progress report for the first 7 
months of the school year, 
enrollment reports, lunchroom 
reports, nurse’s reports, and 
transportation reports, 

rillThe Board set June 2i as 
the date for the Board of Eq
ualization who will be anno
unced after their acceptance.

Other action included ad
option of the school calendar 
for 108-69 and the first day 
of school will be September 3 
with graduation set for May 
29, 10 9 .

The Board received and 
accepted bids for shelving and 
cabinet work for the elemen
tary school library which will 
be located in the Primary a ll
purpose room. Hunter Mill 
Works of Lubbock was award
ed the low bid for shelving 
and carpentry.

Also approved was the State 
FHA meeting for the 3 repre- 
sentatiaves of the local FHA 
chapter to be held in Austin 
April 18 & 19. Members att- 
endingwill be Vicki Anderson, 
Donna Huffaker,and Marilyn 
McAlister.

A request of the senior class 
to attend the Hemisfair on 
May 18 as the senior trip was 
approved.

The next board meeting 
will be a special session on 
April 8 to canvass the returns 
of the election and organize 
the Board for 1968-69 school 
year. The next regular mee- 

• ting of the Board will be May 
6 ,at 8:00 p. m. in the Board 
Room.

PATROLMAN IS 
NAMED BY CITY

Bob Sokoll, City Manager, 
has announced the hiring of a 
new City Patrolman. He is 
Clyde Vandygriff who resides 
at l^th Street and Avenue M. 
Vanaygriff who had been em 
ployee by Hancock Manufact
uring in Lubbock, assumed his 
duties as City Patrolman April 
2nd. Vandygriff and his wife 
Cherline have a son John, who 
it 8 months old.

crystal filters, specializing in 
tbe 2 i.5 to  lom egacyclerange. 
The filter is a component part 
for all types of mobile and in
dustrial and municipal radio 
communication systems, many 
of which are in operation in 
this area.

Argo expects the arrival here 
late tnis week from Phoenix of 
four trainedpeople, who will be 
his key production personnel.

Target date for having the 
plant ready to operate is the 
early part of June. Employees, 
expected to be drawn from this 
area, will be trained for a per
iod before actual production 
will begin.

Argo refused to set an exact 
figure for the number of people

TEACHERS HONORED 
^T ANNUAL BANQUET

The Abernathy teachers 
were honored Friday night, 
March 20, at the second ann
ual Teacher Appreciation Ban
quet sponsored by the Board of 
Education. Awards were given 
persons with 5, 10, and 15
years of service. Those recei
ving awards were: Five years: 
Bob Hudson, Mitch LeMoine, 
Carrie Reid, Dodie Stokes, and 
Dr. Delwin Webb; Ten years: 
Gid B. Adkisson, Jr., Florine 
Forbes,and Marguarite Greene; 
Fifteen years: Bettie Hardin.

Mr. L. J. West, president 
of the Board, served as master 
of ceremonies and introduced 
other members of the Board who 
served on the program as fol
lows: W.D. Sanders gave the 
invocation,Billie Harrison de
livered the welcome address, 
Joe Oswalt introduced the pro
gram. Bob Riley and Joe Love
lace presented the service aw
ards, and Buford Conn pronou
nced tlie benediction. Teacher 
entertainment was by the "Dave 
Durham Trio" of Luobock and 
all students of Texas Tech. 
There were too professional 
people and guests in attendance.

Brother-In-Law Is 
Train-Crash Victim

A number of the Aberna
thy-New Deal Attebury resi
dents recently attended funeral 
rites for a brother-in-law of 
B.E. , E. H. and D .C . Atteb
ury. He was John Shinn, 82, 
of Harrington, Kans., who l i
ved only three and one-half 
hours after being injured in a 
car-train crash March 27. The 
Atteburys’ sister, Mrs. John 
Shinn, remains in critical co 
ndition in a Salina, Kans., 
hospital. Theri nephew, Ro
bert Shinn, stationed at Fort 
Riley, Kans., sustained lesser 
injuries in the accident.______

PHOTOS TO BE 
MADE APRIL 19 
AT PINSON'S

An experienced photogra- 
hcr from Shugart Studio of 
.evelland will be at Pinion 

Pharmacy all day Friday, 
April 19, to take photos of 
children, young people and 
adults. In a special offer, 8 
color photos will be made for 
99*-

See Shugart '1 ad in the April 
18th Abernathy Review for 
further information.

to be employed. "Possibly aro
und 25, '■  he said.

Argo, his wife, Pauline, and 
their two sons reside at 1510 
Ave. M. Charles, 9, is in the 
fourth grade, and Steven, 8, is 
in the third grade.

Raw materials used in the 
production of the filters will 
come in by air mail, and the 
finished product will be shipped 
by the same method.

Larry Florences 
Are In Peace Corps 
Work In West Samoa

Mr.and Mrs. Larry Z . Fl
orence have recently been 
named Peace Corps Volunteers 
assigned to the nation of We
stern Samoa after completing 
12 weeks of training at the 
University at Hawaii. Larry is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi
llie Z. Florence of 1007 i6th 
Street, Abernathy.

Assigned with 67 other 
Volunteers, Larry works assn 
agriculture assistant, helping 
the Samoan Agriculture Dep
artment in soil improvement, 
disease eradication and prod
uction incentive programs in 
bananas and cocoanuts. Susan, 
whose family lives in Odessa, 
Texas, is assigned to an edu
cation project in which V ol
unteers teach English, math 
and science,home economics 
or physical education in Sam
oan primary and secondary 
schools. Ottier Volunteers, 
foresters, are conducting a 
survey of timber resources.

The new Volunteers studied 
the Samoan language, history 
and culture as well as techn
ical li’d ll.. ■ - :.'irmid-January 
arrival brought the total of 
Volunteers now serving there 
to approximately 140. (The 
new Volunteers can be cont
acted by writing: Peace Corps, 
Box 880, Apis, Western Sam
oa.)

JOINER NEW 
AT PLAINS 
GUMN C O .

J.C. Mills and E.L. Kelly 
announced that Murry M. Jo
iner, a native of Idalou, has 
been employed by Plains Grain 
AFarm Supply in Abernathy. 
He has been with the Joiner 
firm, a similar business, in 
Idalou for over lo years.

Although Joiner’s wide ra
nge of experience covers all 
of the departments at Plains 
Grain & Farm Supply, he will 
work mainly in the farm ch
emicals department, fertili
zer, herbicides, e tc .,  sales 
and custom application.

Joiner and nis wife, Doro
thy, and their four children 
will move here from Idalou 
when he finds a 3-bedroom 
home. The children are De
bbie, 14, in the 8th grade; 
Kathy, 12, in the 6th grade; 
Bart,7, in the ist grade, and 
Jan, 4.

The Joiners are members 
of the Methodist Church.

Jody Yeager, who was inju
red in a truck accident down- 
state a few weeks ago, has te- 
turned home from Hi-Plains 
Hospital. Hale Center,

PETE GENT IS 
SPEAKER FOR 
C-C BANQUET

PETE GENT, center, rece
ived an official Abernathy 
Chamber of Commerce w el
come from Jim BobSmith, left, 
and Pete Thompson, right, 
Thursday afternoon at Lubbwk 
Municipal Airport upon his 
arrival from Dallas. Gent, 
flanker back for the Dallas 
Cowbt^s.wasprincipal speaket 
at the C, of C. banquet program 
Thursday night. He filled in at 
the banquet for teammate Don 
Meredith, who was unable to 
keep the speaking engagement 
he had made with Chamber 
officials earlier this year. Gent ’1 
talk was well accepted by the 
crowd at the banquet.

ND VOTERS NAME 
THREE TRUSTEES

New Deal School District 
voters named three trustees in 
balloting Saturday. They are 
Raymond Bufe, 150 votes; Pe
rry Looney, 104, and Chester 
Griffith, gk.

Four other names were on 
the ballot.

Abernathy Has 
Hew Trustee

Abernathy School has a new 
trustee, J.H. Myatt, County 
Line farmer, who won a place 
on the school board with 153

M E L V I N  RAPE EA R N S  C .  of  C . ' s

7 'HaIncumbent Billie Harrison was 
returned to the school board 
with 168 votes. He resides in 
town and farms in Lakeview 
community.

Other names on the ballot 
were those of Incumbent Buf
ord Conn, 127 votes; Jim Bob 
Smith, 147, and Lon Carml- 
ckle, 108.

Joh Payne was re-elected 
county trustee. Precinct 3, 
Hale County, with 193 votes 
here.

A total of 356 votes were 
cast in the Abernathy School 
trustee election, which was 
held in city hall,

Ed Crow V as election judge 
for the city-school combina
tion election polls. He was 
assisted by Mmes, L. B. Young, 
John Hale, Mayo Loper, C.B. 
Reeder and O,F, Rea.

REVIVAL !S 
UNDER WAY

Outstanding Citizen A ward
The capacity crowd of some pueis, J .o . Holland, has

400 people applauded its ap
proval when Andy Reid anno
unced that Abernathy Cham
ber of Commerce had selected 
Melvin Rape as Outstanding 
Citizen of the Year. The an
nouncement and recognition 
came Thursday night during 
the annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet at the school 
cafeteria. This was one of 
the I ighlightsof the program.

Following is the award 
speech made by Reid in ann
ouncing the Outstanding C iti
zen selection:

" ....A n d  now, we turn our 
attention to the I0 7  Outstand- 
mg Citizen of Abernathy, (and 
he is here tonight). There are 
many things that could be said 
of him, but one of our Amer‘

THREE ALDERMEN 
are RE-ELECTED

Abernathy voters re-elec
ted three aldermen to the City 
Council in voting Saturday at 
city hall. Ed Crow, election 
judge,said a total of 258 vo
tes were cast.

Re-elected to Aldermen 
positions were Royce Henson, 
206 votes; Ralph Wolf, 182, 
and L.G. Deering, 150.

Otherson theoallot rece
ived votes as follows: M.S. 
Stevens, III, and Ray Sand
ers, 99. There were write-in 
votes, one each, for Joe Blair 
and Cliff Newton.

Revival Services 
Benin Sniday 
At local Cbiirch

Dr. Jerry Dawson of Plal- 
nvlew will preach in a revi
val at Abernathy’s Northside 
Baptist Church, April 21-28, 
it was announced by Pastor 
Hollis Shewmake. Billy F. 
Skipper will be in charge of 
song services.

Revival services will be 
held each evening at 80’clock, 
and the church and Pastor Gh- 
ewmake extend an invitation 
to everyone to attend.

siadit this way, "God, give us 
men. A time like this demands 
Strong minds, great beam , 
ready hands,truefalth. " A man 
with a strong mlnd--The c it i
zen of the year has served in 

leadership positions in several 
organizations in our community. 

Henas, in each place, execu
ted his duties with strong con
victions, showing determination
to maintain the right attitudes 
on all questions. As a member 
and officer of both the Cham
ber of Commerce and the Lions 
Club,he has influenced prog
ress in these organizations by 
the strength of nis beliefs —  
beliefs which have stood for 
the right and good for the 
people of his town.

A man with a great heart- 
--A father himself, our c iti
zen has opened his heart to 
the needs of other young peo
ple. Many youth activities 
sponsored by this community 
have felt the impact of his 
deep and genuine interest. 
Early and late, he has spent 
hours of his time in physical 
activities necessary to the on
going of these youth programs.
He has served on many comm
ittees whose work has been re
sponsible for the betterment 
of our youth programs. He 
has,by his interest in our boys 
and girls, been an example to 
all of us.

A man with ready hands-- 
This man has,in all circums
tances, put his personal con
venience atide when he has 
been called upon toserve others. 
In his business responsibilities,

COUNTRY CLUB 
ANNUAL MEETING

Members ot Abernathy Cou
ntry Club will hold their annual 
business meeting April 15 at 8 
p. m. in Graham’s Restaurant. 
Wincipal business will be e le c 
tion of officers.

Those who have been nomi
nated for posts are: Dr. John W. 
Hale, president: Ted Wayne 
Watts, vice president; Harvey 
Lutrick and J.D. Webb, 2-year 
directors;Lewis Lutrick and De- 
Iton Stone, I-year directors.

Members attending the April 
15th meeting may make otWr 
nominations before a vote is ta
ken.

Work-Days at the swimming 
pool and golf course have been 
set for April 29-30.

M E L V i N  RAPE 
. . .  t .Abernaf.iy''s Outstanding Citizen

to any call his answer has been, 
"I’ll take care of that at once", 
and if humanly possible, he 
retrondedimmediately. When 
asked to assume a task, his 
reply has been, "I’ll do my 
best". And that "best" hasbeen 
more than enough to meet the 
requirement. He was ready when 
his country needed him and 
spent some years in the armed 
forces. His '‘ready Lands" are 
always where they are needed 
most, and they are willin; 
hands, gladly and cheerfulf,

STOR.V\ WARNING 
SIRENS TEST DUE

Civil Defense Director Bob 
Sokoll has announced that the 
Civil Defense Sirens will be 
tested Thursday, April 11 at 
9:50 a .m .,  if the weather is 
clear. The test will consist of 
one three-minute blast on the 
sirens.

doing the work.
A man ot true faith--Our 

man of the year has not had to 
tell us by word of mouth of his 
faith in God and in his fellow 
man. He has lived that faith 
before us each day and in ev
ery pahse of his life. In his 
regular attendance at church, 
in nis sincere and quiet atten
tion to his duties there, in his 
r?al concern forthe svelfare of 
others, In his upholding right 
standards of conduct, in nis 
happy, friendly personalitv, 
this man has presented to tlie 
people of Abernathy an exam 
ple of true faith.

A strong mind, a great he
art, ready hands, and a true 
faith— Our poet's prayer has 
been answered, we think, in 
our choice of the 1967 Man of 
the Ycar--M elvin Rape.

O. L. Gililland, who was a 
patient in Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock, was returned nome 
last week.

Country Club-SponsoredTalent Show Slated
The Abernathy Country Club 

is sponsoring a TALENT SHOW, 
May 4, 10 8 , at 8:00 p.m . in 
the High School Auditorium.

Auditions for the show will 
be held April 26th in the High 
School Auditorium, and will 
start at 4:00 p.m . with the 
Junior Division;6:00 p.m . for 
the High School Division; and 
8:00 p. m. tor the Adult Divi
sion. Judges will be chosen 
outside the area competing. 
Trophies will be awarded to

REV. EMMETT TAYLOR 
. . .  Evangelist Here

The Rev. Emmett E. T a
ylor of Oklahoma City is pre
aching in a revival this week 
at Abernathy Church of the 
Nazarene, 6th S t., at Ave.
E. The Rev. Jerry Appleby is 
ii. charge of music.

The revival opened April 
8, and will continue through 
April 14, with services ^ in g  
held each evenirg it  7:30.

The church and Paster Ha
rold L. Rains invite everyone 
to attend the remaining ser
vices in the revival.

PHONE COMPANY 
OFFICIALS HERE

Officllas ot General Telep
hone Company of the Southwest 
and local men were in an infor
mal coffee-meeting at Graham’s 
Tuesday afternoon. Heading the 
telephone company visitors was 
L. Gray Beck, executive vice 
president, fmm t*-e comn.i'’ ; 
headquarters in San Angelo; Sh- 
erron T. Lee, head o f  the Mc- 
mphisDistrict,and Prul M. Fa
rrar, Ralls, company service 
consultar:.

Supt, Delwin Webb anno
unced that Abernathy Schools 
will dismiss a tZ s jo p . m ., 
Thursday, April 11, to begin 
Easter Holidays. Classes will 
be resumed at the regular time 
the morning of Tuesday, April 
16.

the First and Second Place Wi
nners in each division. A tro
phy will f!:o  be given to the 
most outstanding talent of the 
show.

Acts maybe by individuals 
or groups, but no more than 
six persons may perform with 
any group. There will be a l i 
mit of not more than 5 minutes 
per act. Any necessary props 
must be furnished by the con
testant.

The First Place Winners 
from the Talent Show last year 
will be the guest performers 
and will not be in competition

T A L E N T

with me otner contestants.
We are inviting the surrou

nding towns to help us in pro
viding talent for this show. If 
anyone in this area has a talent 
and likes, to perform, now is 
their chance I Entry blanks will 
be sent out to each of these 
towns and published in the Ab
ernathy Weekly Review. If you 
are interested, please fill them 
outas soon as possible and re
turn them to Mrs. Charles Wi
lson, 507 Ave, F . , Box 52. 
Abernathy, Texas. However, 
entries will be taken until the 
night of audition.

1 ickets will go on sale soon 
at Pinson’s Pharmacy, Grahams 
Restaurant, Struve Hardware 
& Dry Goods, and several of 
the members vvill be selling 
them, including Ted Wayne 
Watts, L n Carmickle, Morris 
Kerr and Harold McCune.You 
may also purchase them at the 
box office. Tickets will be 7S< 
for students and $1.50 for adu
lts.

We are inviting everyone 
tothis family night of fun and 
entertainment 1

Following is the official en
try blank:

ABERNATHY HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Sponsored by THE ABERNATHY CCUNTRY CLUB

S H O W  

8 :0 0  P. M. MAY u , 1968

AUDITION -  APRIL 2 6 , 1968 

(In  th e  High S ch oo l A uditorium )

.JUNIOR DIVISION -  U P. M. 
HIGH SCHOOL D IV .- 6 P. M. 
ADULT DIVISION -  8 P. M.

F ir s t  and Second P la ce  W inners in  each o f  th e s e  d iv i s io n s  w i l l  be awarded 
t r o p h ie s .  A trophy w i l l  a ls o  be g iv e n  to  th e  most ou t-stan d in g  t a le n t  o f  th e  
show.
Any n e c e ssa r y  props must be fu rn ish ed  by th e  c o n te s ta n t .
A cts may be by in d iv id u a ls  or grou p s, but no more than  s i x  p erson s may perform  
w ith  any group. L im it o f  n ot more than 5 m inutes per a c t .
DIVISION

NAME AGE

MAILING ADDRESS

DESCRIPTION OF ACT 

GROUP NAME NO. IN GROUP

I f  in t e r e s t e d ,  p le a s e  f i l l  ou t as soon  as p o s s ib le  and re tu rn  to :  
Mrs. C harles W ilso n , 507 Ave. F . ,  Box $ 2 , A bernathy, T exas. 
E n tr ie s  w i l l  be tak en  u n t i l  th e  n ig h t  o f  a u d it io n .
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1954 Women"s Club
Hears Book Hevle v̂

GLOBE TAILORING 
MAN DUE APRIL 11

The 1954 Women Club met 
Wednesday, April  ̂ in the c l- 
ubroom.

Mrs. A. B. Reid was the 
guestspeaher. She K^ve a book 
review on "God and My Coun
try".

Members attending were 
Joanne Allen, Imogene Bryant, 
Ann Bufe, Gale Davis, Carole 
Evans, Kay Knight, Thelma 
McGaugh, Janice McKenzie, 
Frankie Mills,Claudia Oswalt, 
Jerry Oswalt, Betty Smith, and 
Neta Watts.

Art Jackson, representing 
Globe Tailoring C o , , will be 
at Lon Cleaners in Abernathy 
Thursday, April l l .  He will 
conduct a Spring Showing of 
new fabrics and styles for men's 
custom tailored suits.

Men of the area are invited 
to go by Lon Cleaners and co
nfer with Mr. Jackson April i l .  
Orders for suits may be placed 
thatday,with individual mea
surements being taken.

For further information, see 
Lon Cleaners ad in this paper.

New$ Briefs
The Lewis Ellison family 

of Denver. C o lo ., visited

12th S t., and in the home 
his sister, Mrs, Joe Tom Br
own, and family.

Bill and Dona Caffey, lo
cal teachers, were delegates 
from the Abernathy Classroom 
Teachers Association to the 
12th annual state convention 
of Texas Classroom Teachers 
Association in San Angelo 
April s*6.

See the liqht.
The switch is on to..

New Mustang Sprint. 
Special low price. 
Look at all you get:
^A C IU O C  A . . .
• S*no« optional • Wh««i covar*
• Whaai itp iTtoiOtnga
• Flip-open chromed pee cep
• C itripe

FACKAOE • . . .
• Optionel V-E • C etripe
• Wheel hp moldtrtpe • Flip-open chromed 

pee cep • C-70 wide-ovei whiieeeM tiree
• Silvery etyied eteei wheels • GT fog lempe

Our
entire stock 
in this sale.

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 298-2821 Ford Doolor Aboincithy, Tox«

NEW! For clean Sorghum... 
spray weeds when you see them!

with BANVEL
Vtlsicol announces Banvel herbicide for con 
trot of all hard to-kill weeds of major impor
tance in grain sorghum . This includes 
carelessweed (pigweed), sunflower, lambs- 
quarter, purslane, morning glory and other 
annual broadleaf weeds. Banvel herbicide is 
applied post emergence, so there are no 
wasted sprays in years when rain is scarce 
and weeds are not a problem With Banvel 
you see your weed problem and then spray- 
all in plenty of time to give young sorghum 
plants plenty of opportunity to grow.

Banvel is sprayed onto weed leaves and 
translocates to the roots. . .  for new, total con
trol of weeds. Just apply Banvel between the 
10th and 25th day after emergence of grain 
sorghum (approximately 4 to 12 inches tall)
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PLANTING DIVERTED 
ACRES DISCUSSED

There will be approximately 
Jlverted acres

here with his patents, Mr.
and Mrs. J.L. Ellison, 509

•of

40,000 acres of dl 
in the Lubbock County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
this year, said Bobby Hanna, 
Soil Conservationist with the 
Soil Conservation Service in 
Lubbock, Texas.

Many farmers will soon be 
making the decision of what 
to plant on these acres.

One of the most common 
practices is to plant Red Top 
Cane or a similar sorghum. A 
crop of this type will serve se
veral purposes. It will help re
store valuable organic matter 
to the soil that has been dep
leted through many years of 
growing low residue crops such 
as cotton. Organic matter is 
the key to maintaining your 
soil in good condition. As the 
organic matter is burned out, 
the soil particles fit closer to
gether and this causes a decr
ease in air space. When the 
airspace is decreased in soils, 
it becomes harder to absorb 
water,also the growth of plant 
roots is retarded and crop pro- 
duct* n goes down. •

Sorghums will also help 
prevent wind erosion and at the 
same time catch and hold the 
limited amount of snow that 
falls during the winter months.

Remap Of County Precincts Likely
By MiKt: WALL

Hale County definitely will 
have to redistrict if early in- 
terpretalions of Monday’s Su
preme Court decision are cor
rect.

Information on redistricting 
came Monday from Hale Coun
ty Judge C. L. Abernethy fol
lowing announcement of the 
Court's decision on a case in
volving Midland County and its 
Commissioners Court.

Under the ruling, each com
missioner must represent a dis
trict with approximately the 
same number of persons.

All Affected
,\ll four commissioner pre

cincts in Hale County would be 
affected, along with two justice 
of the peace precincts and one 
constable precinct.

No exact population figures 
were available, but a list of 
Hale County voters registered 
for 19t)8 show a total of 13,624 
within the county.

Precinct One, represented by 
Marvin Churchwell, is the small
est precinct in area, but by far 
the largest precinct in voter

Many farmers will use these 
acres as pasture after Novem
ber 1st. Some of those who do 
not have livestock will suppl
ement their income by leasing 
these acres.

Close spaced cover crops 
such as wheat or rye is also a
good practice on diverted acres. 
DiMverted acres seeded to wheat 
or rye offers the farmer the 
same advantages as sorghum, 
although the growth 01 these 
crops is often retarded by insu
fficient moisture during the fall 
and winter months.

The decision is each indi
vidual farmer’s to make. It 
should be made $0 as to impr
ove the soil and at the same 
time be of financial benefit to 
the farmer.

Cost-share assistance it av
ailable through the Lubbock 
County ASCS office for plant
ing cover crops such as descri
bed above.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. 
Reagan of Corpus Christi were 
here last weekend for the we
dding of hii brother, John. 
George, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George L.Reagan,is on Navy 
dutv.

The Ode M. Prescotts of 
Weslaco spent Tuesday night 
of last week with the O, F. 
Reas. Mrs. Prescott, who re
cently underwent surgery see
med in perfect health. Ode
Prescott who preached for the 
Church of Christ here several 
years ago is now preaching in 
Weslaco.

HOBBY CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING

The Hobby Club met in the 
community center Thursday 

Mth r  -

MOTHER DIES
Mrs. J. D. Morrison of 4001 

I Sat-Jackson, Amarillo, died 
urday. Rites were at Southside 
Church of Christ, Amarilllo, 
Monday, and burial was In the 
Memphis Cemetery. She was 
the mother of Mrs. Clyde Cr
awford of Abernathy,

the 4th with Mrs, Brewster arid 
Mrs. Bell as hostesses.

Members present were 
Mmes, Bell, Clapp, Brewster,' 
Knight,Selke, Hunt, Henson, 
Brown, Nelson, McGaugh, 
McAlister, Crawford, Wilkes, 
Johnson, Gist and Adkisson.

The demonstration was g i
ven by Sue McAlister and 
Mrs. Brewster, who showed 
some very pretty things. 
^-Reporter, Mrs. W. M. Gist

^  V O T E  F O R
EXPERIENCE - DEPENDABLE ■ 

CATABU

Ernest Rice
Y O U R  

C o u n t y
C o m m i s s i o n e r

Precinct 3 
Hale County 

Democratic Party

Banvel is not dependent on soil moisture 
for its effectiveness, so its results are depend
able And it's a liquid that won’t clog your 
sprayers; nor does Banvel need constant 
agitation.

Banvel increases yields. It’s excellent for 
use on grain sorghum, wheat, barley, oats and 
field corn. Order Banvel herbicide to get full 
potential from your valuable, high-yielding 
sorghum seed.
See your n/ e l s i c o l

B A N V E U
glad you did! MCRBiciDt

Special Offer
Buy 3  1

O u T

383T- 755 -^88A
V E L S IC O L  C H E M IC A L  C O R P O R A T IO N
341 E Ohio Street • Chicago, Illinois 60611

•  VtUICVL CHCWICAi COMPOItATlO««. 19*l O
THB a n o w iN O  w o n c o  on

Protptr with peslicKfea Dr uting th»m tatriy' follow labDl diraeVont.

92F -  115F
Plains Grain & Farm Supply 

Abernathy
Big State Grain Co. 

Abernathy
Big State Grain Co.

County Line
M a r t i n  G i n  ______

a

strength," with 9,348 voters reg
istered for 1968. Included in the 
precinct is the city of Plain- 
view.

The next largest precinct in 
number of voters is Precinct 
Three, represented by Ernest 
Rice. A total of 2.538 voters 
are registered in that precinct, 
and towns represented include

he said.

andHale Center, Abernathy 
Cotton Center.

Precinct Two
Precinct Two includes Peters

burg and lists 1,075 voters. They 
are represented by Homer Rob
erson.

Precinct Four.i represented 
by Burnett (Doc) Brown, is the 
smallest in number of voters.

with 663 listed. Included in 
Precinct Four are Edmonson 
and Halfway.

Under the (kmrt decision, each 
preanct this year would have 
to have approximately 3,400 
voters, if the number of voters 
is an accurate indication of the 
total population in each pre
cinct.

Abernethy said the biggest 
immediate effect of re-district
ing in Hale County will be in 
the division of road mainten
ance funds.

“ There is no law I can think 
of offhand that requires funds 
to be divided equally among 
precincts, but in Hale County, 
we have traditionally divided

them by that method. “
Road Area

He continued. “ By redistrict
ing. we will have t h r e e  
precincts, the rural areas, with 
a very large amount of road 
to maintain, while one, the pre
cinct including Plainview, will 
have practically no rural road 
on which to work.’’

Abernethy said some counties

in other parts of the country 
had solved the problem by hir
ing a county road engineer 
whose sole job would be to 
make sure roads wtre main
tained. while Ihe Commission
ers Court operates mainly as an 
advisory and executive group.

Abernethy said since Ihe Su
preme Court set no deadline for 
rcdisiricting. no exact d a t e  
could be set. but he indicated 
that the court would probably 
tackle the problem in the near 
future.

Nat Yel Affected
Whatever the new boundaries, 

coming elections for commis- 
.sioners will not be affected un
til the next election However. 
Abernethy said new elections 
for the two peace justices and 
one constable would have to be 
held. The county can have as 
many as eight peace justices, 
but only two precincts. One 
and Three (Plainview and 
Abernathy) have them. Only 
Plainview has an election for a 
constable.

Personally. Abernethy said he

agreed with Associate Justice 
Abe Fortas* dissent in the rul
ing

Fortas said that as a result 
of the ruling. “ Only the city pop
ulation will be represented and 
the rural areas will he elimin
ated from a voice in the county 
government to which they must 
look for es.sential services. With 
all respect, I submit that this 
if a destructive result. It kilts 
the very rule which it purports
to serve.

LOCAL
mws

Douglas chapman and four 
other salesmen for Pollard Ford
were given a free weekend 
trip to Juarez, Mexico, last 
weekend. They flew to the 
twin border cities, stayed in 
a new, plush hotel in Juarez 
and attended the races.

Wesley Knight, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Knight, Jr., 
and a 1967 AHS graduate, is 
toreport to Fort Bliss, El Pa
so, April n .  for induction 
intolheArm y, where he will 
study the mechanics of avi
ation. His father reported to 
Fort Bliss for Induction i.ito 
the Army 25 years ago.

SEED
HEADQUARTERS

GRAIN SORGHUM, WHEAT, SOY BEANS, OATS, BARLEY, AND CORN
3UYERS, SHIPPERS, & W.^XREHOUSING ABO>/E COMMODITIES

Pioneer
Lindsey Hybrids

Seeds
P. A . G . Hybrids

Green Leaf Hybrids 

R . C . Mitchell Hybrids

Paymaster Hyf r̂ids Advance Hybrids", Amok R I O -  Amak R 1 2

Frontier Hybrids Excel Hybrids
Other Seeds - Cowpeas (Edible & Field), Legumes, Corn Seed, Sorghums,

Sudan, Grosses, Wheat, Soy Beans.

Feed & Salt
Ralston Purina Feed Ward's Feed

Salt, Minerals (Bags or Blocks)

Fertilizers
Liquids (Straights & Blends) A . A . (Gas)
Drys (Straight & Blends) Grace Slurry Mix

Oil & Greases
Texaco O il & Greases Champlin O il & Greases

Tires, Tubes & Batteries
Dayton Tires, Batteries & Tubes 
Seiberling Tires & Tubes

H e rb ic id e s, In s e c tic id e s , Chem icals A ll Types

Rigs for Lease - Herbicides & Inseciticides 
Custom Application With Hann Hi-Boys

A ll Types of Yard & Lawn Fertilizer For Sale ond Applicators to Loan

Plains Grain
& Farm Supply

701 Texas Avenue - Abernathy - 296-2521 fO  3-4868
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High Yield Sorghum Special

A n introiiuction to  
sorghum  quality

You'll 531/e money this spring, and 
make money this fall 1 DTake ad
vantage of this special introductory 
o ffe r—one bag free w ith  every 
three. Plant your entire sorghum 
acreage with uniform, high-yield
ing Lindsey/Funk's-G  sorghum. 
□  This is 10,000-pound-an-acre 
sorghum. The hybrid: 788A. The 
location: West Texas. This is the 
yield power you must have to real
ize your highest possible profit per

i tpea
with every

acre. □  Choose from the highest- 
yielding grain hybrids 788A and 
755. Or top-tonnage silage hybrids 
92F and 115F. □  Funk's-G means 
quality all over the world. For top 
quality year after year, plant 100- 
percent Funk's G-Hybrid. n  See 
your Funk's-G  dealer for these 
m oney-saving , m oney-m aking 
sorghums. And take advantage of 
this introductory offer of quality: 
get one bag free with every three!

Lakeview News
Services set for Easter Su

nday of the Lakeview church 
include the Easter Service by 
Rev. William Mayo at 7 a.m . 
Breakfast in Fellowship Hall 
8 a .m , concluding with the 
Sunday School session 9 to >0 
a.m .

Mrs. Lemmie Ragland re
mains in a Plainview Hospital 
since entering there April 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Wa- 
terswere in Carlsbad Tuesday 
toattend funeral rites of a re
lative, Woodrow Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. S.M . Harri
son visited the Maurice Cam
pbells in Dimmitt S'.iday.

Dennis Wingfield is miss
ing several days of school be
cause of a case of chicken pox.

Pete Matthews of Oklahoma 
City visited his Mother, Mrs. 
N. Matthews Friday.

student of Wayland Collegi 
has been awarded a srant to

FU N K  BROS. S EED  CO . O F TEXA S, INC.
LUIIOCK, TEXAS 73404

NAZARENES PLAN
a n n u a l  a s s e m b l y

The pastor and a delegation 
of members of the Church of 
the Nazarene in this area will 
take part in the annual assem
bly of the West Texas district 
to be he Id in the First Nazarene 
church at Lubbock on Wednes
day and Thursday, May 15-16.

Annual reports will be made 
by all 98 pastors on the district.

This will be a 60th anniver
sary celebration for the district.

The Rev. R.W, Hum, Lub
bock,will give his annual m e
ssage as a district superinten

dent. He will outline plans for 
the 1968-69 year. District off
icers will be elected.

The presiding genera 1 super - 
Intendent will be Dr. Hardy C. 
Powers, Dallas, Texas, who 
has served continously since 1944 
in the highest elective office in 
the church. He will retire in 
June.

Dr. Orville Jenkins, Kansas 
City , M o ., secretary of Home 
Missions and former West T e
xas district leader, also will 
take part.

Final arrangements will be 
announced for tne disrrict par
ticipation in the 17th quadren
nial General Assembly of the 
denomination. This will be at 
KansasCity, Mo. .June 13-21,

p;ttm /\n s  h ead
OES CHAPETR

Mr. and Mi-. Billy Pitt
man of Tuco were elected 
Worthy Patron and Worthy 
Matron respectively, of A d- 

ernathy Chapter No. 877, Or
der of the Eastern Star, at the 
stated meeting April 4. Other 
new officers, and installation 
date,will be announced later.

Mrs. Buford Conn, Worthy 
Matron, expressed her appre
ciation to Mrs. Ralph Davis for 
providing the beautiful Easter 
decorations, and to the social 
committee: Mmes. Charles 
Hobgood,Lamar McKenzie and 
Davis.

E / Y S T E R
Easter Lillies

GREETINGS
O U R  W I S H  F O R  Y O U  A N D  Y O U R S

D O R O T H Y  » T « P M S N *
M IL D R E D  P E T T Y

Abernathy floral
B O X  2 4 7  .  A B E R N A T H Y ,  T E X A S  -  P H O N E  2 9 B - 2 3 3 4 Delivered

Unprecedented! Happening^ 
now at your Chevrolet dealers, 
an explosion of extra 

buying power. ”
6 8

exM O
' ' - i

Only the leader could do it!

You've never seen savings like this 
on 68 Chevrolet! and Chevelles. 
You save on America s most popu
lar V8s with automatic transmissions. 
Check these Bonus Savings P lans. 
1. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 
200 hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide 
and whitewalls.

2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 
2S0-hp Turbo-Fire V8, Powerglide 
and whitewalls.
3 . Any regular Chevrolet with 250- 
hp Turbo-Fire V8, Turbo Hydra- 
Matic and whitewalls.
4. Now, for the first time ever, big 
savings on power disc brakes and

Impolo Convtftiblt

power steering when you buy any 
Chevrolet or Chevelle with V8 
engine.
5 . Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle 
V8 2-door or 4-door hardtop model 
—save on vinyl top, electric clock, 
wheel covers and oppearonce guard 
items.
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John Reagan Is Married 
To Miss Linda Jo Land

Danny Rambo, sophomore
............................Co"

research at Louisana state Un
iversity this summer. He will 
receive $540 from the National 
Science Foundation. Rambo, 
son of Mrs. C. P. Loyd is ma
joring in Biology work and is 
president of his class at Way- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bris
tow were in Stamford to visit 
a relative, Mrs. Amy Seger- 
strom Saturday night. They 
went on to Dallas to be with 
their daughter, Mrs. Sandra 
Hanes who underwent major 
surgery in a Dallas hospital 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waters 
J.'. have moved from the W. 
A. Waters farm home into Ab
ernathy,

Mrs. Joyce Mayo was hon
ored with a miscellaneous sh
ower in her home when a gr
oup of friends from Lubbock 
and Brownfield came to visit 
her Tuesday, March 26. Att
ending were Mmes. Odell 
Winkle, Jerry Lee, Walter 
Lutz of Lubbock, Alvin Mirll 
and L.J. Parker of Brownfield.

Sandra, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. W.O. Rucker suff
ered a broken wrist of her right 
arm in a physical ed class at 
her school Niarch 30.

The Lakeview W .S .C . S. 
met Tuesday, April 2 in the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Watson.

The meeting was opened 
by the president, Mrs. Clayton 
Enger. Mrs. Dale Milner gave 
the invocation. The study 
"The Endowments of Faith 
was by Mrs, Joyce Mayo. The 
benediction was by Mrs. A.B. 
Colwell. Mrs. T.W . Driver 
received a birthday gift.

Attending were Mmes. Dale 
Milner, N. Matthews, A . B. 
Colw ell, R.A. DuBose, La
wrence Amerson, Joyce M a- 

o, B. M, Jackson, and S.M . 
arrlson.

Rev. Wm. Mayo is enga
ged in revival services in No
rth Caroline this week.

Rev. and Mrs. W .O. Ru
cker, Ruth Ann and Sandra 
are spending this week at her 
parents cabin at Ruidoso and 
will return home Sunday.

BRIEFS
Wesley Webb was under 

treatment in West Texas Hosp
ital, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray 
Owens of Paris visited here last 
weekend.

GOVERNOR JOHN CONNALLY p r e s e n t s  the  A p r i l  
"Cancer C o n t ro l  Month" p r o c l a m a t i o n  to  the  
P r e s id e n t  o f  the  Texas D i v i s i o n  o f  the  A- 
merican  Cancer  S o c i e t y ,  Dr. R ober t  V. Wal
ker  o f  D a l l a s .  Mr. and Mrs. J ack  Pardee  o f  
Bryan,  Texas ,  were a l s o  p r e s e n t  f o r  the  
ce rem onies .  J ack  P a r d e e ,  Los Angeles  Rams 
a l l  pro l i n e b a c k e r ,  r e p r e s e n t s  one o f  the  
1,500,000 Americans  who have won a b a t t l e  
a g a i n s t  c a n c e r .

Agent Cautions 
On Quality Of 
Planting Seed
With planting time clo<>e at 

hand. Hale County farmers are 
reminded that the planting seed 
u*ed can have much to do with 
yields at harvest time. Associ
ate County Agent Carl Carter 
pomes' out that seed bargains can 
be expensive. Cheap seed may 
be a source of weed seeds 
and be low in quality and doubt
ful as to variety, he said.

In the overall cost of growing 
a crop, seed is a minor item, 
regardless of whether it 'is the 
cheapest or mo.st expenrive at 
the time of purchase, he said. 
Too. research and farm demon
strations year after year have 
showTi the best seed available 
are the best buy. Carter stated.

"The few cents more per acre 
spent for top quality planting 
seed is mighty cheap insurance 
against yield and quality losses 
from a crop,” Carter said.

To obtain quality seed, he sug
gests checking the tag attached 
to the seed bag to make sure 
the -.ted is clean and free of

Funds Still Available 
For Bindweed Control
Dining the recent At P signup 

for cosl-shares for bindweed 
control, nil funds aiaiLibli' were 
not requested.

'Ml'.- sigmip pxTKHl h.is lx i n 
tx'inded through .April l.i 

If \oii wnni 10 inili.’ilc limd 
»(<d control on your fnini ami 
rtceiM- some p.iinieni for do
ing so. go h\ the .ASti > of
fice and appK for assisiancc. 
then go by the Nomou, Weed 
Con'rel D.Sirin and make .-p 
plication 10 bale ihe spiaying 
done b\ qualified ptrsonnel al 
no charge other than for the 
rhemiral used, according 10 W 
R (hurrhwell. No.xioiis Weed 
f.onir.il District Superi is.ir

.MR.X. JOHN RKAtiA.N

weed seed, is not mixed and is 
of a recommended and adapted 
variety. Also check the germi
nation information. It should b« 
high enough to insure a good 
stand when planted at the rec
ommended planting rate per 
acre Texas certified seed meet 
these requirements, he conclud
ed

Producers are invited to con
tact the local Extension Service 
office for information concern
ing recommended varieties cov
ering crops grown in Hale Coun- 
«>•

Mis.s Linda Jo Land and John 
Edwin Reagan were married at 
6 p.m. Friday in College Avenue 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. 
James McGinlay. minister, ol- 
ficiating the double r i n g  
ceremony.

The bride's |»aront.s are Mr. 
and Ml'S. Charles N. l.«inri of 
Dimmitt. T h e  brideunxim's 
imronfs are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reagan of Abornalliy.

Given in marriage by her 
father. Ihe bride wore an empire 
style floor-length gown with lac<’ 
bixliee and |icau do soie skirt 
The bodice featured a scullofied 
neckline and long t a p e r e d  
sleeves. The skirt was accented 
with lace appliques. A chapel- 
length train with appliques was 
attached at the back with bows.

Miss Carolyn Tucker of Pam- 
na was maid of honor. Miss Kay

Shelton of IVillas served as 
bridesmaid. They wore orchid 
empire style A-linr liroearte 
dresses. The dresses were a<- 
i-ented with salin rilihons at the 
waist. Each carried a while rose 
with orchid streamers.

Best man was George Heagan 
of Coi'iHis (Airisli. (HiMimsmaii 
was Ronald W ide Ushers were 
l)ann.V l-and antf David Iwind 
xdh of Dimmitt 

Mrs. Joannine W i in b e r I y . 
soloist, was accomimnied by 
Mrs. Marcella Jennings at Itv
organ. . _

Following a reception at Ben
nett Hall, the couple traveled to 
New Mexico. They will reside at 
:M17-D 13th St.

They are junior students a< 
Texas Tech. Reagan is employ 
cd at Trend Tex Draperies.

Mrs. Paul Harral is a pa
tient in Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Willis 
were in Fort Worth and Gar
land last weekend.

i

I

Bill Wolf & Sons
East S e r v i c e  S f r e e t  .  ■
Highway  87 in S o u t h . . .  O ■ PHONE 298-2114 

Lubbock Phone PO 2-2606

Lawn & Garden
Lawn Mowers  
T rac to r  Mowers 
Rota ry  T i l l e r s
Lawn Edgers 
Hose & S pri  nk lers 
W h e e lb a r ro w s  
S prayers

Oils & Greases
G e o rh e a d  O i l  
Tu rb in e  Dr ip  O i l  
E l e c t r i c  Motor  O i  I 
S T P
O utboard  Motor  O i l  
J T 8 Motor  O i l

T ransm iss ion  G r e a s e  
T r a n s d r a u l i c  O i l  
J T 6 G r e a s e

W a t e r  Pump G r e a s e  
W h e e l  Beari .ng G r e a s e

Farm & Industrial Welding Supplies
C h a in  Saws 
G loves 
C h a i n

Mud C ha in s  
Pins & C l  ev i  ses 
Fe nce  Cha rge rs  
V Bel t s  & Pu l l e y s  
S tock  Tanks 
O M ers
E x i d e  B a t t e r i e s  
Power Tools 
N a i l s

O i l  F i l t e r s  

Booster  C a b le s  
J  a c k .s
B o l t s ,  Nuts  & Sc rews  
Copper  Tubing 
Brass F i t t i n g s  
Rope
S t e e l  C o b le  
Step Ladders
Hand Tools  
A i r - C o m p r e s s e r s

W e l d i n g  Rod 
Hoods 
G o g g l e s  
Li ghters  
C h a l k

Torches  
Regu lato rs 
Gouges 
H o s e

Sporting Goods

Electrical Supplies
W ir e
S w i t c h  Boxes 
R e c e p t a c l e s  
Plugs 
B re akers

Cord Sets  
Bulbs 
Fuses 
Tape
Pump Pane Is

Shotguns & S h e l l s  
22 R i f l e s  & S h e l l s  
High Power R i f l e s  & 
Gun C l e a n i n g  K i t s  
Gun Cov e rs  
Rods & Ree ls  
Trot L ines  
Hooks & S w i v e l s  
F lo a t s  & S in k e r s  
Minnow Buckets  
Plugs & Lures  
Nets  & Baskets  
T a c k l e  Boxes

S h e l l s

Plumbing Supplies
F l e x i b l e  P l a s t i c  Pipe & F i t t i n g s  
Threaded P l p e - G a l v ,  & B l a c k  1 / 8 "  to 8" 
P ipe F i t t i n g s  1 / 8 "  to 6"
G es  Stops
G lobe V a l v e s
G a t e  V a l v e s  1 / 4 "  to 6"
C h e c k  V a l v e s  1 / 4 "  to 4"

Rentals
Hedge Tr immers
C h a i n  S-aws 
Rota ry  T i l l e r  
Lawn Edger 
Lawn Mower  
Cement  M i x e r
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68 Pioneer Round-Up 
Scheduled For May 18

The PlainMew BuMiiê .s and 
Professiunul Women's Club has 
announced Saturday, May 18 as 
dale for the 1988 Pioneer Round- 
Up. This will be the 40th year 
I he dub has iponsored thi.s an
nual event, according to Miss 
Doris Hoke, curieiit president.

The Pioneer Rouml - Up was 
launched as a meihuil of honor
ing pioneers of the area This 
continue' to be one ot the pur
poses of the eveni, but in add
ition. II has become an enter
tainment feature for people of 
all apes in Plainvie^v Hale Coun
ty and surrounding area.

Miss Hoke has appointed com
mittees for the Round-Up and 
chairmen of each committee are 
as follows: Helen Pemberton,
program, Fannie Cireen recep-

COMMUNITY PROPERTY 
TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

According to some lolks, it 
ought to be worth something to 
live in Texas. Well, it is. The 
Texas community property law 
gives taxpayers tnree extra in
come tax benefits. First, you 
may qualify for an additional 
$100 dividend exclusion. Se
cond, you can claim an addi 
tional siooo capital loss b 
filing separate returns, an 
third, you can qualify for an 
additional $228 in retirement 
income credit. There is also a 
newbenefit available this year 
in a few rare cases--if you file 
separate returns you can claim 
an extra $150 medical insura
nce deduction.

Up on 
held in

tion; Inez Chitfy, registration; 
Vaneta Cross, tickets; Gladys 
Richardson, food; Ina Thornton, 
door ;  Florence Montgomery, 
serving; Lou Ella Scarbrough, 
dance; Romi Li Patrick, parade; 
Estha Zimmerman, float; Opal 
Ehresman, concessions and Jo 
Ann Clements, publicity.

In Ag Tenter
The Pioneer Round - 

Saturday night will be 
the Hale County Agriculture 
Center on the south edge of 
Plainview at the Y of Highway 
87 The reception will be held in 
the meeting room at the Center 
and pioneers will gather for this 
at 10 a. m. on Saturday morn
ing.

The traditional Round-Up par
ade will begin at 3 p. m.

T h e  Saturday evening pro
gram will begin at 6 when the 
chuck wagon supper will be ser
ved in the large assembly room 
at the .Agriculture Center. The 
program will follow.

A square dance will conclude 
the day’s activities.

\ ) k \ S F j y

TEXAS! 
WORLDIS fAIR 
SAN ANTONIO 
APR.6‘O C T .6

Want HIGHER Sorghum YIELDS?
H em em btr  u  ,

O E IM L B
^OROHUM

v a r ie t ie s
01 M l  I  ,

C-44b E-57 
F-61 F-64 F-65
TO BE SURE Of YOUR SUPPLY-SEE US TODAY

Big State Grain C o ., Inc.
Abernathy. County Line

Ranchers & Farmers Supply 
Plainview

Reiner (.Tbenhaus 
New Deal

Bob’s Farm Store 
Plilnvlew

Mayfield Butane 
Mayfield Community

Don Cannon 
Hale Center

Seaton Howard 
Petersburg

TALK IN  
PRINT
Recently, I wrote that ho

uses in the A.B. Myatt Addi
tion to Abernathy were from 
the W. T. Settle home west 
to that of Dr. John W. Hale.
I missed it two houses on the 
east. The W. D. Sanders home 
on First and Ave, F and the 
Don McKenzie home next 
door west are in the Myatt 
Addition. A.B. Myatt who 
started the Addition died re
cently at Paris. His widow, 
Lola, may move back to Ab
ernathy and build a home. 
She recently underwent surg
ery at Paris.

-tip-
Anothergoof: State Repre

sentative Ralph Wayne of Pl
ainview may have been sur- 
Tisedto see that The Review 
ad changed his political 

party affiliation from Demo
crat to Republican. By mis
take, we placed his name 
under the Republican heading 
in the political column that 
appears on the Want-Ad page 
in this paper.

-tip-
Thism aybeold "news to 

many, but I learned about it 
only last Thursday. A former 

’ Abernathy girl, Mrs. Imogene 
Sorley, daughter of the late 
Isaac Holmes and Mrs. Hol
mes, who resides northwest 
of town, and Jo Carr, daugh- 
tcr-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Carr of Abernathy, 
have co-authored a book, 
"Too Busy Not To Pray". Jo 
and her husband, Galen, were 
lay missionaries to Southern 
Rliodesia for five ye^rs. Imo
gene's husband. Gene is in 
Methodist Church work. Both 
families reside in Lubbock, 

-tip-
Thoseol you following the 

climbing entertainment car
eer of Jay Johnson, former Ab- 
ernathian, will be interested 
in this latest news. Jay, a st
udent at NTSU, Denton, will 
spend the summer in the em 
ploy of American Airlines, 
entertaining at conventions 
over the United States. He is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Johnson of Richardson. Last 
summer he appeared in the 
theatre at Six Flags Over G e
orgia, in Atlanta. The sum
mer be fore, he was a featured 
performer in the Six Flags Over 
Texas theatre.

-tip-
Gladto learn that a former 

Science Hill women's club 
may be reorganized. School 
consolidation was a good move, 
but it distressed me to see the 
surrounding communities lose 
their identities. I attended 
Science Hill School, which 
was located about six miles 
north and three miles west of 
Abernathy. It was across the 
road east of the old Albert Ca
rlson place, noiv owned by 
Marshall Ledford. Eagle Spri
ngs has no identity. Tne brick 
s^ ool building was in the no
rthwest corner of the Moorhead 
place,now owned by J.L. Po
rter. Also, there's nothing left 
to identify the location of 
Reed School, which was north- 

teastof town. Lakeview, Cen- I ter and Becton have churches 
to hold their identity. County 

I Line has a church and a few 
businesses to hold its place in 

1 the present-day worla. Cald
well School .southwest of town, 
is gone.

-tip-
A Iso encouraging is the in

terest being shown in reviving 
the old-famioncd community 
singing. A few such gatherings 
at Northside Baptist Church 
here have drawn good crowds, 
according to Pastor Hollis She- 
wmake. He said the next Co
mmunity Singing will be April 
28 at 2p.m . in Abernathy As
sembly of God Church. Every
one is Invited, he added.

-tip-
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MAIL FOR 
SERVICEMEN

An illustrated pam phlet--- 
Mail For Sefvicemen--outlin- 
ing the expanded program for 
airlifting letters, packages and 
other military mall overseas at 
low postal rates is now avail
able through Abernathy Pott 
Office window clerks. Postma
ster Herman Lambert announ
ced today.

Postmaster Lambert said that 
"as a result of new legislation 
and action by President Johnson 
we are now airlifting more chan 
75 per cent of all mail 
to me military men an<y '
men stationed aoroad. We hope 
this guide will help more Am 
erican families be familiar with 
these services and use them. "

The eight-page pamphlet 
illustrates three services for 
airlifting parcels at rates the 
average family can afford, the 
the speedy service now avail
able for newspapiers and news 
magazines to most overseas 
bases, the special rates for 
books and similar educational 
materials, and how to mail 
sound-recorded personel mess
ages. The guide also provides 
parcel wrapping instructions, 
information on the time it ta
kes parcels to reach Vietnam 
and other overseas bases from 
major U.S. cities, and poin
ters on the correct way to ad
dress military mail.

A family sending a lo-po- 
und package from Abernathy 
to Vietnam, for example, pays 
only $2.90 on a package m a
rked "PAL, " while the air pa
rcel rate for the same package 
is $7.23, Postmaster Lambert 
said.

On parcels weighing less 
than 5 pounds it might be more 
advantageous for a family to 
use the older (SAM) Space A v
ailable Mail service, which 
provides surface transportation 
to the port of embarkation and 
airlift overseas. A four-pound 
SAM package to a European 
military post fiom Abernathy 
costs only $ I .  30. On packages 
weighing under two pounds air 
parcel post is often tne pauon's 
"best Duy" for through airlift 
service, tne pamphlet suggests.

1 going 
id wo-

HAPPY TIME
k in d e r g a r t e n

The Happyiime Kinderga
rten sponsored by the First Ba - 
ptist Church in Abernathy w i
shes to acknowledge their 
thanks to all the people who 
have helped and, cooperated 
with this program. We since- 
rly thank the ladies from Me- 
thixlist and Catholic Churches 
for their contributions which 
helped buy supplies for the 
Kindergarten.

Our enrollment is twenty- 
five and we sincerely feel that 
this six weeks of school has 
helped each youngster to pre
pare better for his first senool 
year which is the purpose of 
the Kindergarten.

The First Baptist Church 
along with the teacher wishes 
to thank Donna Adams and 
GlenRosendale for the coop
eration and time they have 
given to this program. Any
one wishing to help in anyway 
with this Kindergarten rr. v ' 
contact the teacher, Esther 
Sepeda, Donna Adams, or 
Glen Rosendale.

PAY BY CHECK OR MONEY
ORDER - PAYABLE TO IRS

(Dallas, Texas)-- Pay your 
1967 Federal income tax by 
check or money order, not in 
cash, was the aavice given to
day to North Texas taxpayers 
by Ellis Campbell, Jr., District 
Director of Internal Revenue. 
Taxpayers who send cash thro
ugh the mail have no record of 
payment in case of loss or m i
sdelivery.

Payment can be stopped on 
a misplaced check or money 
order and a new payment made, 
Mr. Campbell said.

Checks or money orders 
should be made payaole to the 
Internal Revenue Service. When 
a payment is not accompanied 
by a tax return or b ill, write 
your social security number on 
the check or money order and 
state the exact purpose of the 
payment.

News Briek
Robert Sokoll has moved 

to 907 14th Street
Keith Graham lias moved 

to I 305 Ave. E
Donnie McKinney has mo

ved to 104 S. Ave, E
Alvis Young lias moved to 

1012 13th Street
Rodney Clark has moved 

to 4 11 14th Street
J.C. Waters, Jr. has mo

ved to 301 B Ave. F
Jimmy Millshas moved to 

1505 Ave. M
H.B. Upchurch has moved 

to 907 Ave. G
Woodrow Wilson has mo

ved to 508 9th Street
T. A.  Glasscock has mo

ved to 709 14th Street
Allen McBride has moved 

to 4320-A 58th S t ., Lubbock

MISS FORTENBERRY 
IN SPEAKING MEET

Suzanne Fortenberry will 
represent the New Deal school 
district in the finalsof the 1968 
South Plains Electric Coopera
tive, Inc., Oratorical contest 
to be he Id at the Cooperative’s 
headquarters building in Lubb
ock. April 15. 1968, at 7:30 
p.m . The purpose of the con
test is to select two young peo
ple from the Cooperative'sser
vice area to make an eleven 
day all-expense paid trip to 
Washington, D. C. this summer.

Suzanne is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Fortenberry 
of New Deal, Texas.

Competing in the local co
ntest with Suzanne was Evelyn 
Shedd, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C . D. Shedd, Route 2, 
Lubbock, Texas.

Hemisfair President Mar
shall Steves and Lt. Gov. 
Preston Smith toured the 
grounds of San Antonio’s 
world’s fair entry recently. 
Lt. Gov. Smith said "The 
opening of Hemisfair marks 
one of the greatest oppor
tunities for a single industry 
our state has ever seen. 
Hemisfair opens a signifi
cant advancement that can 
rocket tourism into an eco
nomic giant."

Re-Elect 
Russell S. 

Hardin 
Tax

Assessor 
Collector

Of
Lubbock County

Paid Pol. Adv.
News and ads turned 

in Mondays may not k>e
in time for that week's CAIM PROVE IT.
Review, Don't Waif 
Until MONDAY.

Plant NK 275 and push tor 
higher yields. Smut resistance 
and high yield potential make 

this Northrup King hybrid a 
great choice. NK 275 plants have 

uniform medium height and 
standability. And look 

l' ' A at these yield trial results: 
i r  Ml / in an average of 3 test 

locations. NK 275 yielded 
over 9.600 pounds of red 
grain per acre. So plant 

. all the NK 275
\  you can got.

J. Morris & Harold Thomas
Phone 757-2758 or 757-2705 

Rf. 2/ Abernathy, Texas

N K 2 7 5
CAN DELIVER HIGHER YIELD 
PDTEIMTIAL DN YDUR GRAIN 
SORGHUM LAND.

Do you suppose I cou ld  get a loan 
from my bank to buy .riy new Eas te r  
c l o t h e ' . ?  I _rn̂ $̂ f f ind a w a y .

Just Guessing: Should the 
worst come to worse by Robert 
F. Kennedy being elected pre
sident in November: his bror- 
her-ln-law, Sargent Shriver, 
will be recalled from his recent 
appointment as U.S. Ambas- 
ador to France, and Bobby will 
appoint Mrs, John F. Kennedy 
to that ambassadorship. Shriver 
will be given a high level Fe- 
deralposition at home, possi
bly ot Cabinet rank.

IT’S HERE.................FIRST TIME EVER
For South Plains Electric Cooperative Members 

A Complete Water Heating Program

-np-
Also, "just gu 

rill
fig \  Bo- 
; nls hair

w eL e t ' s  just  answer  that  by s a y i n g ,  
make loans for  the needs of  our 
c u s to m e rs ,  a l t ho u gh  Eas t e r  c l o t h e s  
may not be the best of  c o l l a t e r a l  
s e c u r i t y ,  so cr ime 
s e c u r i t y ,  so come In and d t j c us s  
your needs w i th  us and perhaps we 
can f ind a way to he lp o u t .

ABERNATHY 
HRST STATE BANK

PHONb 2 9 8 -2 5 5 6  -  M E M B E R  FOAcI

guessing
bby Kennedy will have 
trimmed by his "hair stylist" 
every day between now and the 
convention in Chicago. The 
daily trim will amount to just 
a nip off the long ends of his 
shaggy mane. His long 
which does not appeal 
majority of those ol 
to vote, will gradually shorten 
to an acceptaole length.

-tip-

hair, 
to aappe

}ld enough

A few years back when tor
nadoes were lashing the Plains 
with disturbing regularity, a 
Plainview couple banged on the 
cellar door of a nearby residence 
during a storm. Tne cellar 
owner, seeing who it was, 
bluntly said; "You never visit 
us any other time and there’s 
no room for you in here now” , 
and Jerked the cellar door shut 
in their faces.

ELECTRIC
42 G A L  ROUND MODEL

$ 4 9 . 9 5  in s ta lle d

(Including Necessary Wiring]

OTHER SIZES AND 
MODELS ALSO AVAILABLE 

SAFE — CLEAN — 
ECONOMICAL 

QUICK-RECOVERY 
GLASS-LINED 

FULLY INSULATED

Special Low Water 

Heating Rate!!

Free Installation

10-Year Warranty

Available at your South Plains Electric Cooperative Office 
South Plains Electric Cooperative, Inc.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

PO 2-0406
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June Wedding 
Vmv8 Slated

ROSE MARY BROWN

Mr. and Mrs, Robert N. 
Brown of Abernathy announce 
the engagement of their dau
ghter, Miss Rose Mary Brown, 
to William L. Reedy, son of 
Mt. and Mrs. R.C. Reedy of 
Petersburg.

The wedding will be in the 
First Baptist Church of New 
Deal June 8, at 8 p.m .

Friends are invited.

Hdle County 
4-H'ers Win 
At District

Five blue awards and three 
red awards were received at 
the District 4-H Food Show 
Saturday,March 30, in Lubb
ock by girls from Hale County. 
Each of these girls were win
ners at the County Food Show 
held earlier this month in Pl- 
ainview.

Kathy Todd of Plainview 
won first place in the Junior 
Meat Division. Other Junior wi 
nners were: charlotte Hegi of 
Petersburg, Bread Group, blue 
award: Carla James of Abern
athy, Milk Group, red award; 
ana Susan Montgomery of Ab
ernathy, Fruit and Vegetable 
Group, red award.

Linda McEachern of Half
way was first alternate in the 
Senior Bread Group. Other se
nior winners were; Karen Mc
Clendon of Abernathy, Fruit 
and Vegetable Group, blue a- 
ward; Trudy Bryant of Plain- 
view, MeatGroup, red award; 
and Donna Huffaker of Aber
nathy, Milk Group, blue a- 
wara.

Approximately 135 youths 
from a twenty county District 
participated in the contest 
held in the Tech Student Un
ion Building in Lubbock.

PROVEN DEPENDABLE HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUMS

$ I 7 . 0 0 C W T
BEAUTIFUL HYBRID BOUNTIFUL 

S E R V I C E  G R A I N  C O  .

Easter  
Greetiirags

M ay Peace, Happirtess and 

Good W ill prevail tKrougKout 

tKe world at Easter and 

during the year.

BRUCE FURNITURE
' 7 l 8 A v e n u e C

&  APPLIANCE Phone 298-2551

'The Curley Tale' Is 
Cast; Lebow, Kerr,
Kelly Gel Lead Parts

The cast has been selected and re
hearsals are underway for the senior 
play, “ The Curley Tale.” The play is 
scheduled for a matinee and evening 
performance on April 19.

The leading roles of Grant Morgan, 
Amy Wilder, and Dan Curley were won 
by Lloyd Lebow, Kathy Kerr, and Dan
ny Kelly, respectively, in tryouts held 
in the auditorium on Tuesday, March 19.

Grant Morgan is a photographer for 
a popular news magazine. In his early 
twenties, he is the typical good-looking 
young American who was born and 
raised on a farm, but now resides in the 
city. Having seen both sides of the pic
ture, Grant understands Amy’s lack of 
understanding of farm folks.

Amy is a young, inexperienced press 
agent, city-born and bred. What she 
may lack in confidence she makes up for 
in flippancy, ■ and is only rarely caught 
with her guard down.

Dan Curley is a large middle-aged 
man. He is a tanned, weather-beaten, 
hearty, noisy, happy, and vigorous cow
boy. He loves to laugh and lend a hand 
in any problem. His family consists of 
his wife. Rose; a daughter. Cherry; and 
two sons. Line and Lex. These charac
ter parts are portrayed by Patti Car- 
mickle, Sue Enger, John Thomas and 
Sam Stephens, respectively.

Rota Hat Faith
Rose is a calm, cheery woman with a 

deep affection for, and a complete faith 
in every member of her family. Line, 
the oldest brother, is twenty-two, tall, 
muscular, and most attractive in a virile, 
out-doorsy sort of way. The younger 
son. Lex, is 17, and very much like his 
brother. Cherry, the 19-year-old daugh
ter, is very pretty, with the same vigor, 
health, and friendliness that the other 
members of her family have.

Two newspaper reporters who cover 
the antics of the Curleys’ stay in the 
big city are Martha Samsel as Gertie 
Thornton, and Billy Drace as Max 
Sharp.

Millie Carpenter is a friend of Line’s 
that lives in the city. She is delight
fully pretty and “completely charming.” 
Cindy Garvin was cast in this part. A

friend of Millie’s is Rudy Leonard, a 
cheap romantic with a sort of "oily” 
quality. Rudy is portrayed by Bud 
Rhodes.

Adding a continental touch to the 
play are James Byers as M. Gaston, an 
expansive French chef; and Gary Love
lace as Tim O’Rourke, a robust, hearty, 
Irish policeman. Discreet appearances 
are made by Shirley Knight as a wait
ress, and Kirby Spruiell as a teen-age 
bellboy.

Stage managers for the production are; 
Steve Skipper, Carroll Dunn, and Mike 
“ Aggie” Pittman. Mr. Cliff Martin, who 
directed the' junior play last year, is the 
director of this year’s senior play.

Honor Roll Boasts 
17 Straight-A*ers

Abernathy High School
Those attaining honor roll status for 

the fourth six weeks are as follows;
Freshmen —  Virginia Bartlett, Jerilyn 

Cox, MARK HARRISON, MIKE KERR, 
Kirk Lane, Mark Reagan, Jana Spruiell.

Sophomores— SHARRON AMERSON, 
MARILYN BARTON, LAURA DAVID
SON, Sandra Furgeson, David Harp, 
Martha Hemphill, Anita Johnston, Bob
by Klatt, KAREN McCLENDON, Joe 
Ramos, TERRI SINCLAIR, Don Snod
grass, Johnny Upchurch.

J*mlors —  ANNETTE ADKISSON, 
Smitty Covey, DONNA HUFFAKER, 
Kay Jones, Debbie Krause, Jim Reeves, 
Gerry Rogers, MACK ROGERS, Anita 
Ryan, Lucy Villegas, Royce Walker, 
MIKE WILLIAMS.

Seniors —  Gary Arthur, Dale Burress, 
James Byers, Billy Bob Drace, Sue En
ger, KATH Y KERR. THERESA VAL
DEZ, LLOYD LEBOW, ANDY OLIVER, 
Debbie MePhearson, Pam Pittman, H. 
L. Robertson, Jr., Darrell Selke, STEVE 
SKIPPER, KATHY ’TEETER.

(Capitals denote all A’s this six weeks.)
The basic uniform will be a dark ma

roon tuxedo type suit, which will be 
used for concerts and indoor perform
ances. For marching, an overlay of sil
ver-white mylar will be added. The ov
erlay features a large “A ” on the front 
and an embroidered antelope mascot on 
the back. Shoulder fringe will be at
tached to the overlay. New shakos will 
be West Point style with eight-inch 
plumes.

The uniforms will be delivered on or 
before July 15th, 1968. “The Antelope 
Band should be the best dressed band in 
the area,” commented Mr. Everett Max
well director.

AHS Bandsmen Will Sport 
"New Look" Next Fall

Parading smartly onto the marching 
field next year in sparkling naw uni
forms will be none other than the Ante
lope Band. In a special session Monday, 
March 25th, the Board of Education 
awarded the Fruehauf Southwest Band 
Uniform Company a contract for fur
nishing the 120 new band uniforms. The 
action culminated a five-month study of 
different styles, types of materials, and 
specifications needed for outfitting the 
band.
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Patterson Prepares
For Austin Campaign
Nick Patterson, junior, has been se

lected by the Abernathy American Le
gion as their 1968 envoy to the Texas 
American Legion Boys’ State to be held 
on the University of Texas campus June 
7-14.

Mr. George Reagan, adjutant of the 
local Legion post, notified Nick of the 
selection on Friday, March 8. Presently, 
Nick is in the process of trying to de
cide which office he wishes to campaign 
for.

'Lope Gridder Signs 
With Houston Cougars

Senior Burl Fuller has signed to play 
football with the University of Hous
ton Cougars. Burl signed the four year 
contract at his home February 20, in the 
presence of head back field coach of the 
Cougars, and Burl’s mother, Mrs. Lois 
Fuller.

Burl is a two-year senior letterman 
at AHS. Last season, the 165 pound 
quarterback led the Antelopes to a 6-3 
season record. He let fly for 15 touch
down passes for a total of 1,101 yards in 
nine games played. Honors included: 
captain of the ’Lope gridders, captain of 
the ’68 track team, and a spot on t h e 
Avalanche-Journal’s All-South Plains 
team.

This year Fuller participated in bas
ketball and is very active in track events 
such as the pole vault, high jump and 
the 440-yard relay. Burl established a 
new record of 12’4” in the pole vault at 
the Abernathy Track Meet March 9 .

Commenting on his future. Burl stat
ed, “ I feel it is a big opportunity to get 
to play football for a great team such 
as Houston. 1 would also like to express 
my appreciation to the Antelope coach
ing staff for all the help they have given 
me.”

(Some of the stories on this 
page are from The Antelope 
O ’jtlook, Scho>ol newspaper)

^ e u /  ^ p r i n ^  a n d u m m e r CtA # 4

ONE OF AMERICUt'S MOST HIGHLY RESPECTED PRODUCERS 

OF CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES FOR MEN 

WILL CONDUCT A TRUNK SHOWING OF THEIR ENTIRE LINE 

IN OUR STORE.

April 11 
ART JACKSON

of

GLOBE TAILORING CO.
NOTED STYLE AUTHORITY FROM THE HOUSE WILL SE HERE 

TO GIVE YOU PROFESSIONAL ADVICE 

AND TAKE SCIENTIFIC MEASUREMENTS 

TO INSURE THE BEST FITTING, BEST LOOKING CLOTHES 

YOU'VE EVER WORN.

LON'S CLEANERS
ABERNATHY, TEXAS 79311

Tha g/or/ of fha Easier season is 

h e re  . . . A n d  as  we  observe  fhe 
occasion o f  the risen Christ, may 

we irufy reflect His life In our asso-

clafions with those about us.

^  ( i l VEETI NOS
a t  E a s t e r  l i m e

Weld-Rite Welding

THE ANTELOPE OUTLOOK
M em ber o f Interscholastic L eacue P re is  

Conference. Published b i-m onth ly  by the 
journalism  class of A bernathy HIch School, 
A bernathy, Texas. P rin ted  by D ennis Bros., 
Lubbock. Texas.
E d ito r-ln -ch lef . C laudy WtUlams
News E d i to r s ________________ D ale B u rre is

Joe Ramos, Lloyd Lebow
___  ■ Jo h n  Thom as

Polo O arcla
F eatu re  Editor
A rt Editor __
Sports E d ito r!

R eporters

P ho tocrapher 
S p o n s o r___

, _____  M anuel M artln e i
B illy  E lkins 

— K athy K err, P a tti C arm lckle 
A|idy O liver, B u rt M ontcom ery 

lUckey Cox
. ________  Jo h n n y  U pchurch

_ I _ _ —  Mrs. B a rbara  W abb

/  I
/ '  }

During the Last Supper, Our Lor<d broke bread with his 
Disciples. He told them of the agony and shame which was to 
come to Him. y /

He left them his teachings of Love and Truth and Faith 
which sustained them and has sustained those who followed for 
nearly twenty centuries.

This Easter, as we again break the Bread of Life, let us 
rededicate our hearts to Him, who is our Redeemer.

LEE'S SAnSAEE CONPANT
Phone 298-2088 Abernathy

VICKI ANDERSON 
IS SPEAKING 
CONTESTANT

Vicki Anderion will repre
sent the Abernathy school dis
trict in the finals of the 1968 
South Plains Electric Coopera
tive, In c., Oratorical contest 
to beheld at the Cooperative's 
headquarters bulldlne in Lubb
ock, April 15, 1968, at 7:30 
p. m.

The purpose of the contest 
is to select two young people 
from the Cooperative's service 
area to make an eleven day 
all-expense paid trip to Wash
ington, D .C . this summer.

Vicki is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James B. Anderson of 
Abernathy, Texas.

28 biducted By 
Draft Board 45
A total of 28 area young men 

were inducted into the Armid 
Service.^ by th4 Plainview Tex
as Local Draft Board No. 45 for 
the month of April.

Registrants from Hale County 
ordered to report for duty Mon
day ware Rodolfo Mata Cir- 
denas, Bobby Lawrence De 
Bush, Billy Dewayne Teague, 
Juan Hipolito Camargo and Na
thaniel Gilbert.

Those called for induction 
Tuesday were Bobby Eugene 
Kemell, Gary Don Bailey, 
Gary Lail TTiurmon. Monwin 
Dwayn Cline, Olan Earl Fink- 
ner. Eliazar Olvera Mendez and 
Richard Joseph Bontke.

Called Monday from Floyd 
County included Ixiuis Ray Wil
liams, Michael Loy Odgen, Hsr- 
vey Pittman and Arturo Rom
ero; Tuesday were Arnold Ray 
Young and Joe CerbanU Mar
tinez.

Swisher registrants c a l l e d  
were Warren Lee Davis, Rich
ard Mark Maynard, Billy Guinn 
Barclay and Jesus Asenioo 
Zuniga. And Roger Dale Land
ers, Jimmy Loyd C o o k .  Dale 
Eugene Starnes and Louie Zap- 
ate Leija.

From Motely County, called 
were Johnny Edgar Meredith 
and James Maurice Smith.

The draft board dispatched 29 
men to take pre - induction 
physicals Monday and 20 regis
trants TuetrJay.

COMM'JNITY 
SINGING IS 
APRIL 28th

The Community Singing 
will be held at 2 p .m . Sun
day, April 28, in Abernathy 
Assembly of God Church. Co
mmunity Singings held earlier 
this year at Nortnslde Baptist 
Church drew good crowds. 
Pastor HollisShewmake said. 
He joins the Pastor, officials 
and members of the Assem
bly of God in inviting every
one to the singing April 2S!.

ATTEND THE 
CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE 
EASTER MORH

EASTEK GKEETINGS
T O  OUR FRIFNDS OF THIS C O M M U N IT Y

B Y L O W Discount Food
Avenue D 7 15th St. Phone 298*2266 

.Abernathy ____

The Board of Directors
Of The

Plainview Stock Show
Along With the Exhibitors and Leaders Who

Worked With the Show

Wishes To Express Appreciation
0

For the Fine Support at the Sale
Buyers From Abernathy

First Stat* Bank 
Johnston Insuranco 
Tatum Bros. Grain 
Farmars Tuco Gin 
Abarnathy Coop. Gin 
Abornathy Coop. Grain 
Thompson Implamont Co.
Bi9 Stato Grain 
66 Butana S Fartiliiar 
Struva Hardwara 0 Drygoods 
Abarnathy Oil Company 
Hy-Grada Gin 
Consumars Fual

Abarnathy Chambar of Commarca 
Plains Grain 0 Farm Supply 
Shipman Insuranca Co.
Hi-Plains Drilling Inc.
County Lina Coop. Gin 
Martin Gin 
Laas Sausaga Factory 
Grahams Rastaurant 
Amarican National Ins. Co. 
Abarnathy Motor Company 
Higginbotham-Bartlatt Lumbar 

Co.
Sarvica Grain 8 Fartiliiar Co.

City Gin
Southwastarn Public Sarvlee 
Gordon Automotive 
Abarnathy Madical Canter 
Wards Men Store 
Abernathy Gin 
Struve Implement 
Dr. John Hale 
Bruce Furniture 
Weldrite Welding Ce.
Lon's Cloenors
Pinson Pharmacy

e -a * -V



Set$ Luncheon^ Tour
New Deal Home Demonstra 

lion Club met Thuraday after 
noon In the community center 
Mrs. W. E. Jone* was hostess

Recreation was led by Mrs 
C. A. McDinald Jr. Mrs. J. M 
HuKan gave the devotional.

The program on “ What Makes 
A Home Liveable." was present
ed by Mrs. Roy Patterson, coun
ty home demon-stration agent. A 
roundtable discussion followed.

A luncheon is planned at noon 
April 18 at F'urr's cafeteria. 
Town and Country. Following, 
the group will tour a floral shop.

ijrr‘8
■ILL

SHAVIR
As

J«lg« oa r»m4
IHstrtcl CoMit 
it4 . rwl. Ad«.l

W H IT T E N B U R G
U N D E R S T A N D S . . .  

E L E C T  H IM  
G O V E R N O R

PiJ Mo Adv TttsAs tof Whitttnburi 
Mshon« Chr

n ew  d e a l  s c h o o l
SCHEDULE

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
April 12— Dismiss at 2:30 

p.m . for Easter Holidays.
April 18.19,20— State FHA 

Convention in Austin, Texas,
April 19-20— Region I-A 

Spring Meet in Lubbock, Tex,
April 22--Classesreconvene

at 8; JO a.m . after Easter Ho
lidays end.

May 2.3.4--State Spring 
Meet in Austin.

May 4 --Junior-Senior Ban
quet.

May 19--Baccalaurate Se
rvices in New Deal First Bap
tist Church at 8:oo p.m.

May 20--High School Co
mmencement Exercises in 
High School Gymnasium at 8
pe nfl •

May 21 - -Junior High School 
I Commencement at 8:00 p.m .

Mrs. VV.G. Royal is resid
ing at the Parkway Manor 
Home, 1 14 Cherry A v e . , Lu
bbock.

J .  Davis Armisfejd, O . D.
J .  M . Bealmear, O . D.
D . L . Griffith, O . D.

Doctors of Optometry
Visual Analysis - Effective Reading Training - Contact Lenses 
2IJ2 - 50th Street Lubbock SH 7 - 1635______

SCHEDULE OF 
EVENTS GIVEN
(School -  Community)

April 11-School out at 2: JO 
p.m . to begin Easter Holidays. 
Classes resume at tegular time 
the morning of April 16.

April IQ - Senior Play, Audi
torium, 8:00 p. m.

April 27“ AHS Junior-Senior 
Banquet,school cafeteria, 7:30 
p, m.
April 30 - County Line Co-op 

Banquet, Cafeteria.
May 3 - Choir Spring Concert, 

Auditorium, 8«x) p. m.
May 4 - Abernathy Country 

Club Talent Show, Auditorium,
8 p. m.

May 7 - FFA Banquet, Cafeter
ia.

May 10 - All Sports Banquet, 
Cafeteria.

May I I - Junior High Band 
Festival, all day, auditorium 
and old gym .

May 14 - Abernathy Co-op 
Gin Annual meeting, cafeteria.

May 17-Annual membership 
meeting of Co-op Grain Co. of 
Abernatliy, school cafeteria, 
7:30 p. m'.

May 20 - Spring Band Concert, 
Auditorium, 8 p. m.

May 21 - National Honor Soc
iety Annual Awaids Assembly, 
Auditorium, 10:30 a. m.

May 26-AHS Senior Class 
Baccalaureate, auditorium, 8 
p .m .

W AN T-ADS
(Rates: 5# per word; 8oe min
imum if paid in advance, or 
ooe minimum if ad is charged ' 
If ad is not paid on first billing 
a 2A* charge will be added for * 

ch re-billing. Card of Thands

for SALE— One lot, approxi
mately one acre, one mile 
south of New Deal, on the hi
ghway. City water, gas and 
electricity available. Brooks 
Speer, Lubbock Phone PO-3- 
6933. (4*25*P)

each re- 
*1.00 )

H IL L 'S  A BERN ATH Y  
PHARMACY
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Entarad aa Saeond Claaa mall mattar at Uia post ottlca In 
Abamattay, Taxaa, undar The Act of Concraaa of March 3, 
1I79. SttbaerlptloB rataa: $3.00 par yaar la Hala and Lubbock 
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Q U A L  I T Y
rncacN iFTiO N
a cR V ica
^HONU I t s - I S I S

color TV at BRUCE FURNITURE 
We do our own service, have 
20 years experience.
Phone 298-25151 Bruce Furniture

FOR RENT-2 room furnished 
house, 901 Ave. F. Billspaid. 
Couple only. Phone 298-4016. 
J. Ray Givens (Itc)

RUMMAGE SALE-Including a 
wide range of merchandise 
from Mary Nell W illis’ speci
alty advertising sample cases, 
household goods, clothing and

IRRIGATION Pump Pulling 
Service. Call M. E. (Dude) 
Smith, Phone 298-2159.(ttr)

e le c t r ic a l  SERVICE calls on 
farm wells, gins and elevators. 
Bill Wolf £  Sons, Abernathy 
Phone 298-2114. Lubbock Ph- 
PC 2-2

MU-21 14, 
606. (tsr)

DEKALB
Cwolf Calendar

May 27 - High School Commen 
cement, auditorium, 8:oo p. m.

Am q p  a v  May 28 - Junior High Commen- 
cement, auditorium, 8:00 p. m.

SORGHUM
Short Stalked —
Smut  T o le ia n t 
— B ig  H e a d s  
and a (IKh^AT 
Y I K L U K H 
F2 8 p e c i a I I y 
adapted to Texas 
High Plains Irri
gated areas.

A R EA L D EKA LB  
HIGH PLAIN S  

MONEY MAKER

many other items of Interest. 
Sale set Friday & Saturday, 
April 12 & 13, in the A.R. 
Knight office building across

"DEKALB" is a Rtsistarad Brand Namt Tht Numbtr it a Varitty Ostisnation
SEE YOUR DEKALB DEALER LISTED BELOW
Big State Grain C o ., Inc. 
Abernathy/County Line

Reiner Obenhaus 
New Deal

Mayfield Butane 
Mayfield Community

Ranchers & Farmers Supply 
Plainview

Bob's Farm Store 
Plainview

Don Cannon 
Hale Center

Seaton Howard 
Petersburg

Amn.
• -FTWH* Country Cluk pro-Am. 
lT-Hobb< Pro-Momber.19-21̂ pTionA Iiiirtutkmol.
21—Hrrofonl laviUttontl.2(-2i-noyd«4A pArtMiTh.p.

MAT
5—Eriio Shumacber TournAment Lo> 

iwxo .10>l2-Tul« lakt InvitBtkMiAl. Tuba. 10-13-Tall City (Women's) Open. MI4* 
land. _ .IS-a t̂tstf Womens Amatour. Lub* 
bork.17--Recse AFB Pro-Am.22̂ PUmTtew Couatry Club Pro>Mem 
her.23-3S-APT Scitolarsbip Blind Betey. 
Hobbs. N M34- 3b->Friens Partnership.35- 2b-Here(oc4 Ooll Bctmt at 40 
Tournament.SI—Lorenso Country Club Pro-Am. 

SO-PbtUipa Pro-Am.
S&JuM 3-Levallaad fprlnf Partner 

ship.tl-JuM 3—PtiUlpe laTitaUonal
1—TttUa Jaator Tournament.
I- 3-Lor«nso SCember-Ouest Toumameot 
>-14~8tate Men’s Amateur, Houston. 10-Htrttord Pro-Am.14—Perrytoo Pro-Am.14-lS->Rmmtt iDTiutional 
lO-North Plninn Country Chib (Dumns) 

muier-aon.17—PVn’dnda Pro-Am.
SO-ZS—Men’s West Texts. Pmmpa. 
a-SŜ -Coteredo City 35ers Tournament.

SILT
fl-2S—Aberaatiiy laeitational 4-Nonc Plains (Dumasi Hatfields- 

McCoys T̂ mament.10—PtalnTtew Pro-Am.10-lS-NatMnal Public Unkt. Dallas. 1M4—Reese AFB biTitational.II- 14—̂ mTiew Invltatiooal.13-14—North Plains (Dumas i Beniors. 17—Boss Rogers Pro-Am. AmanUo. 
l U —Rose Rogera Partaership. Amt- nnalA-a—L«ee)tand tommer Partnership. 
lO-S—Lorenao Invttntionnl.22— Odessa Pro-Am Qualifying.2S-2X—Odessa Pro-Am.3028—Dan Bodla Partnership, Hobbs.

arc1ST
3—North plains (Dumas) Pro>Am.3-4—Abernathy Partntrship 0-Tascosa Pro-Am. 
a-S—Lorenso Partnership.23- 30—8 loydada Invitational81-8ept L̂evellaad Club Tournament.

ftKPTEMBFJI
7-0—North Plains (Dumas) Club Touma-

north of Bylow Discount Food 
in North AWrnathy. (itc)

FOR SALE----- 1963 4010 LP
John Deere tractor. Extra 
clean. Phone Area Code 806/ 
328-2721. (4-18-p)

FOR SALE----Two-bedroom 
house, utility room, attached 
garage. Wired for electric 
range and dryer. 1210 13th St. 
Melvin Rape, Phone 298-2086. 
(tsr)

FOR SALE: My three bedroom 
tx>me St 802 14th Street, over 
1900 sq. ft. floor spece, fully 
carpeted, floor fUmace, extra 
large bedrooms are 12 x 18, 
14 X 15 and 12 x IS with 
plenty of closets. 16 x ISUvlnf 
room, large utility room with 
walk In storage closet, 2-car 
carport. Consider good pick
up or tractor In on trade. Call 
Richard Havens at Ralls, Phone 
4771; or Abernathy 298-2013.

THE proven carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the bu
dget. Restore forgotten cclors. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Struve Hardware & Dry .Goods.

TAPE PLAYERS for home or 
automobile,for-8-track tapes, 
on sale at Newton Radio & T V, 
1312Ave.  D. Abernathy, Ph
one 298-2338.

FOR SALE
— Brick Home on 

First Street in Abernathy. 
Large Fireplace, dishwkshcr, 
built-in oven and cook-top, 
large double garage, lots of 
built-ins and storage space.

News and ads turned 
In Mondays may not be 
In time for that week's 
Review, Don't Walt 
Until MONDAY.

Let Ui Get Your Air Conditioner 
Ready For Summer Service.

BRUCE FURNITURE 
Phone 298-2551 Abernathy

YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

FUNK’S-G, Buy 3 Get I Free 
on 755. 788A, 92F and 115F. 
Plains Grain & Farm Supply, 
Big State Grain and Martin 
Gin, Abernathy. (4-25-c)

Phone 298-2033
FOR SALE , to be moved, 
a 4-room house. Will sell 
cheap. See or call Harold 
Davis at Service Grain & 
Fertilizer C o . , 298-2226, 
or 757-2574. nlgn«. (t»r)

NEED A TRASH BARREL > Call 
Fred Boone, 298-2637, and 111 
deliver the barrel to your home. 
Top cut out. $3,

YOU'LL BE Surprised at the 
beautiful job you can do with 
Decorator Antiquing Finishes. 
"Color it Antique, a great home 
furnishing id e a ." Buy antiquing 
and wood graining Decorator 
finisliesat Higginbotham-Bar- 
tlett Co. in ADcrnathy, 298- 
2010.

NOTICE
Photo copies of most anything. 

Let us copy your personal 
documents. Reasonable prices. 
Quick service.

HILL'S ABERNATHY 
PHARMACY

JUST ARRIVED I

New from Gibson I Graduation 
Books: Combination scrap and 
photo books--Mod scrap books 
--All  with white pages and 
plenty of refills--pocket size 
photo books--All in time for 
GRADUATION!

ANN’S GIFTS 
310 Main Abernathy 

PHONE 298-4051

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home 
at 1403 Avenue M. See or 
call R. R. Knox, ^ one 208- 
2085, or Pete Knox, Pt'one
298-2328. ( 4 -«8 -P)

For GUARANTEED

PEST CONTROL
CALL ON

C U R T I S  L E B O W
EXTERMINATING

COMPANY
TRSS -  NOOSS 
SMBS -  STORS 
UWNS -  CAFES 

REVATOHS -  FARMS 
WEEI IUM6

Contact Curtis At House 
No. 5 at Tuco.-

i r -  "  i  I

WANTED— Couple or lady to 
live in my home. Have garden

FOR SALE--One eight room 
residence and three rental 
units furnished, on three ad
joining lots. Would take late 
model pickup In the trade.
All to be sold together. Phone 
298-4162. (4-25-p)

TAX REPORTS--Bookkeeping 
Service and Social Security 
and Income Tax Reports. 17 
yearsexperieiice. Prices rea
sonable. Hours, 9 a .m . to 5 
p .m ..  Nights by appointment 
only. Mrs. T. C . Smithee, 
408 I 3th St. .Phone 298-2883. 
Abernathy. (4-9*^)

"Reposseued 1967 Singer sewing 
machine in 4 drawer walnut 
cabinet. Will z ig-zag , blind 
hem, fancy patterns, et. .̂ Assu
me 4 payments of $7.46. Must 
have good credit. Write Credit 
Manager, 1 1 14 19th Street, Lu
bbock, Texas,"

Gene’s ShoeShop
4th St. Si Ave. H 

Lubbock

COLOR T V  S E R V IC E
RADIO AND S T E R E O  

S E R V IC E  
A PPLIA N C E AND 
R EFR IG ER A TIO N  

S E R V IC E

NEWTON
R A D I O  &  T V

A !  ( \  K I l # V U  t

I W I )  W A >  H A I M o  I i . M l i r i ' l  | )  I I M H  k 

1 11 ’ A v ;  0  . 1*1.. .. . .

m A WHiHi rooi

FOR SALE---Membership in 
New Deal Water Supply. Call
PO-3-6933. (4-25-p)

CARPET CLEANWO 
ChMk With us about cM toa 
clMDlnc, or (to It youraolf.

LON CLEANERS .
917 Ato. D — Abornathy 
Pbooa 898-2828

74—Hereford Invilktional- 14-IS—North Pikint (Dumki) ClubToumtmfnt
28-28“ D*velIand Ouest-Member Partner- thip.

Born To;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ronald 

Douglas, a son, weighing 7 
pounds 4 ounces, April 4,

Mr. and Mrs, Frederii^K Ha- 
rkey, Rt. 2, Lubbock, a son. 
weighing 9 pounds 5 1/2 oun - 
ces, April 4.

DISTRICT 3-AA 
UlL MEET RESULTS

Following are results of the 
UIL District 3-AA Field & Track 
meet Saturday at Olton.

DISTRICT S-AA
440T*rd Rflay— 1. Mfitiphii. 1

Olton
X80-Tnrd Kui>— 1 Fowler. Memphn. 

2:04 1 Fleeln. Memohu 
I'XI-ynni Hi«h Hurtlki 1. rharle* Mr- 

rinm. Ollon. 14«: 1 Lennie McCUm.

* '̂l*SoYin1 1. Derreli selke. Aber-
niihv. 10 0: ? Cooeln^. Ollon.

440-Tnrd t 'n « h - l  Benny -Mnn, (Xion, 
51.4- 2. William Welch. MemplilJ.

IW -Tanl Intermediate 1. M r -
rell Seine Abernathy. 40 0: I  Chartei 
I4m ain (JIton.

rJO-Yard Daih I Thomaa PImmilt. 
r i  i  Pavalan Kroina ,

Mile run- 1. Orha. Lockney. 4 :5 i» . Z  
Oana. Memnhii. . . .m i . o « iMile Relay-1 . Meraphla. S.28.1. Z  Ol-

*” lhile Vault 1 Tony Pounda Memnhin. 
13-4 3 Steve Spam. Olton.

Broad lump- 1. William Welch Mem
phm. 20-7 1 Tony Pounda Memphia.

Shoi Put-1. Baker. Floydada. 49-1.
•> Pierce Floydada ^

H uh Jum p-1  Tony Pounda Mem
pn,. a r . Z Flier. Abernathy 

liivcu. 1 I'lal. Olton. 14S-SW. Z 
Hororr. OMoi' lew. »s ni.

Team Totals 1 v  DJ
ton 117: 1 Abernathy. 7
1*1. S FYiona SO S Floydada. 1 
liimmitl. 25. I. Hale Center. 3ft

space.Mrs. J. M. Redwine, 502 p o r c a i p  „i t ,

9-
(4 - i i - c )

NOTICE
Gixid used refrigerators and 
freezers. 30 day warranty. 

BRUCE FURNIlUri;
Phone 298-2551

BENSTEM'S
LANDSCAPING SERVICE 

Trees, Shrubs and Brass, from 
Planting Service through main
tenance. Tree surnery. spray-I surgery 
ing and pruning. Pi; 
planting 
Free estimates. Also do'cus

prunlns. Plan your 
, and plant to a plan.

,...v

with Pfiash!
WITH "PFLASH" ? We're Not Quite Sore 
W'lat "Pflosh" Is, But We Are Certain of 

the Top Quality of FINA Gasoline. We 
Know It Is A G'3od G-asoline. Stop At The 
Retail Station For FIN A, or Coll Us For 
Wholesale Delivery to Your Form.

t

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL

tire? for cars, pickups, trucks & tractors

Abernathy Oil Co.
PHONE 298-2255 -  ROYCE HENSON

tom Roto Tilling. I409 Ave. 
M, Abernathy. Come by af
ter 5 p .m ., or write Benstem'i 
P. O. Box 913, Abernathy. 
Training received at Univer
sity of Alabama, and 15 years 
experience, (itc)

Garden plowing and Lawns 
Revamped.

STRIP CEMETERY 
FUND DRIVE SET

Those who wish to contri
bute to the Strip Cemetery fund 
are urged to make their dona
tions by mail to Mrs. U.L. Mo
reland of Abernathy, or give 
the money to her at ner home,
I lo i Ave. D.

A bom offiy  

Putik Schools 
hroom Mono
April lb-19, 1968 

Monday 
No school 
Tuesday
Pinto beans with ham chunks, 
m ixed greens with sweet and 
sour dressing, cornbread and 
bu tter, apricot cobbler, 1/2 

t .  m ilk , 
ednesday 

Fried chicken, cream ed p o ta 
toes, English peas with fresh 
carrots, cheese sticks, hot rolls, 
bu tter, fruit jc ’.lo , 1/2 pt. 
m ilk .
Thirsday
Pizza, buttered green beans 
with new potatoes, celery and 
carrot sticks, orange juice, 
cookies, 1/2 pt. milk.
Friday
Hamoiirgers with lettuce, to
matoes and pickles, navy beans 
potatoe salad, brownies. 1/2 
ot. chocolate milk.

TV
SERVICE

By Delton Hooser,
A Well-Trained, 
and Experienced 
TV Technician.
SERVICE

ON
RADIOS AND STEREO SETS

Service In Your 
Home, or Sets 
Brought to our 

Well-Equipped 
Shop When Major 
Repairs Are Needed,

BRUCE
TV & APPLIANCE 

Phone 298-2551 
718 Ave.  C

NOTICE— -Ifyou are building 
Or thinkiag of building or re
pairing, remember we have 
everything you need. Higgin
botham-Bartlett C o ., ^ o n e  
298- 2010, Abernathy.

HI-PLAINS 
DRILLING, IN C .

On Highway South of Abernathy 
Owners - Operators:

Test Holes & Water Wells, 
DWAYNE TAYLOR 

Irrigation Wells, GARY GRANT 
Pump Sales, ED FINLEY 
Pump Pulling & Service, 

SAM WADE 
Hi-Speed Bailing Rig, 

CHARLES HENDERSON

TRY OUR OWNER-OPERATED 
SERVICE 

CALIFORNIA WESTERN PUMPS

Phone 298-^43 - Abernathy 
Lubbock rfione PO 2-2554

P R I N T I N G
SERVICE now avail

able in Abernathy. Printing 
for businesses and for social 
events, including showers, pro
grams, tickets, y e a r b o o k s ,  
brochures, etc. Come by or 
call us for estimates on your 
next printing job. Ann's Gift 
Shop, 310 Main Street, Phone 
298-4051. (tsr-nc)

When you buy air conditioning 
Why not buy the best--Artic 
Circle.Bruce Furniture,Aber
nathy. Phone 298-2551.

FOR SALE--Rebuilt Batteries. 
We have a complete shop to 
repair ytxir battery, 6 or 12 
volts. Brtngthem in. See us 
for good, used furniture. Bar- 
;ain Store, Ave. D at 3rd S t., 

jlock north of John Deere 
house. (5-2-p)

PHONE 298-2338 
ABERN ATH Y

NEED STORAGE Space? You 
can buy a building with over 
2700 sq. -ft. of floor space for 
less than 22 a sq. -ft. On pav
ed street. 25-Fooi lot. for an
other building site or parking, 
on north side of present builof- 
Ing. goes with deal. Phone 
298-2033.

ALL PEST CONTROL
Any Home or Business 24.95 
per month with I -year Service. 
Effective extermination of 
Roaches, Ants, Silverfish, 
Spiders. Mice, Rats, Etc. 
PHONE 298-2351 After 6p. m.

GOOD STOCK of RCA Whirl
pool home appliances, refri - 
;erators, wasners, dryers, etc. 

Newton Radio & TV , 1312 Ave. 
D,Abernathy,Phone 298-2338.

YARD LEVELING, dirt mov
ing, garden breaking, and 
yards prepared for new lawns. 
Call A. C. Harris, Sr., 
298-2260, or Buck Young, 
298-2867. (4-25-p)

LOST OR "STRAYED"-— A set 
of refrigerator moving trucks. 
Please return to Struve Hard
ware in Abernathy. Reward for 
information.

I*olilioal
Announrom onls

P o lit ica l
Announcem ent*

Th» fallowing onnouncwntntk for 
pelltieel officas a rt  mada tuSloct to tM
4***I*4S** *** ®*"” **'**'® M«v

LUBBOCK COUNTY

FOR JUDGE OF THE 
140th DISTRICT COURT
Alton R. Griffin
Robert H. Bean, Re-Election

FOR JUDGE OF THE 
72nd DISTRICT COURT 
William R. (Bill) Shaver, 

Incumbent
FOR COUNTY SHERIFF 
Grady Harrist, Re-Election

FOR COUNTY TAX 
ASSESSOR and COLLECTOR

Russell S. Hardin, 
Re-Election

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Thomas J. Purdom

Th# following onnounctmonts for 
pollticol offices Off mode subitet to tht 
oction of the Oemocrotic Prlmorv Mov 1961.

FOR COMMISSIONER

Precinct 3, Hale County
Everett E. Masters 
Jack Eason
Ernest Rice, re-election

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Frank Stovall, re-election

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF 
Troy Porterfield, re-election 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Tom Hamilton

FOR COUNTY TAX 
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

Bill Hollars, re-election

FORSTATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
79th Legislative District:

RALPH WAYNE

The followIn??nnouncments 
for political offices are made 
subject to the action of the 
Republican Primary, May 4, 
1908.

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 
79th Legislative District:

DEJUAN STRICKLAND

CALL FOR
C o t t o n


